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AB STRACT: The germplasm con tains prom is ing traits re lated to yield and yield at trib ut ing
char ac ters, qual ity char ac ters and also re sis tance to var i ous bi otic and abiotic stresses.
Ex plo ra tion for col lec tion of germplasm of di verse na ture is the quick est and sim plest method for
ac quir ing the de sired one. 71 ac ces sions of faba bean were col lected from Bihar and eval u ated. 
Unique germplasm ex plored and iden ti fied and no ta ble among them are salt re sis tant lines
ex plored and col lected from Vaishali dis trict of Bihar. One germplasm line hav ing four pods per
nod and an other one bear fruits right from col lar re gion were iden ti fied dur ing the course of
char ac ter iza tions and eval u a tion. These promising and unique ac ces sions will be used by
breed ers/ crop im prove ment work ers in the coun try for its eval u a tion and fur ther uti li za tion in
their on go ing/en su ing crop im prove ment works for strength en ing food and nu tri tional se cu rity of
coun try. 
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Faba bean is an im por tant le gume con sumed
through out the world. The cul ti vated forms of faba
bean are grown in dif fer ent agroclimatic con di tions
de pend ing upon the suit abil ity of the ac ces sions to
a par tic u lar area. How ever, in gen eral the cultivars
(as in most other crops) are sus cep ti ble to many
bi otic and abiotic stresses lead ing to lower yields of 
the crop. It be comes im per a tive to look for
re sources which can pro vide re sis tance to such
stresses. This would mean broad en ing the ge netic
base of the cultivars which is es sen tial for start ing
any breed ing pro gram for crop im prove ment. Wild
rel a tives of faba bean, pos sess ing such genes/traits
im part ing re sis tance to bi otic and abiotic stresses
would be ideal for plant breed ers (Torres et al., 6). 
Faba bean (Vicia faba L.) is also known as broad
bean, horse bean, field bean, wind sor bean in
var i ous lan guages, in Hindi it is pop u larly known
Kala Matar and Bakala. It is one of the old est crops 
hav ing long tra di tion of cul ti va tion in old world
ag ri cul ture. Glob ally, faba bean (Vicia faba L.) is
third most im por tant feed grain le gume af ter
soy bean (Glycine max) and pea (Pisum sativum L.)
with a to tal pro duc tion of 4.87 MT and har vested
area of 2.63 Mha, as re ported by Mihailovic et al.
(3). Faba bean is seen as an agronomically vi a ble
al ter na tive to ce real grains. Faba bean, be ing a
le gume, is a ni tro gen-fix ing plant are ca pa ble of
fix ing at mo spheric ni tro gen, which re sults in

in creased re sid ual soil ni tro gen for use by
sub se quent crops. It is one of the best an nual crop
which can be used as green ma nure hav ing
po ten tial of fix ing free ni tro gen (100-350kg N /ha).
It can be grown in ad verse soil con di tions (soil pH). 
Faba bean are grown dur ing win ter in sub trop i cal
and warmer tem per ate cli mates on wa ter re main ing
af ter crops such as maize and sor ghum. Though the
crop is widely adapted to di verse soil types, and is
more tol er ant to wards acidic as well as sa line
al ka line soils than most le gumes. Be ing so
in cred i ble crop, un for tu nately in In dia it is
cat e go rized as mi nor, underutilized, less uti lized,
and still not fully ex ploited crops. It’s only be cause
of lack of cultivar.  Only two va ri et ies namely
“Pusa Sumit” (re leased in 1998 by IARI) and
“Vikrant” (VH-82-1) re leased in 1999 by HAU,
Hisar) have been re leased at all In dia level so for. 
Lack of faba bean im proved va ri ety lead to
un der take this pro ject to de velop new faba bean
va ri ety for food and nu tri tional se cu rity of East ern

Re gion.

Greater in sight into the pat tern and dy nam ics
of ge netic re sources of faba bean (Vicia faba L.) is
needed in or der to un der stand ing and es tab lish ing
the re la tion ship among col lected germplasm from
Bihar re gion. Char ac ter iza tion and pre lim i nary
eval u a tion is the one of the im por tant tech nique
which helps in to elu ci date the ex tent and pat tern of
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agro-mor pho log i cal as well as mo lec u lar di ver sity
in this crop. The di ver sity as sess ment of the
germplasm avail able also serves as a tool in
de vis ing proper con ser va tion strat e gies. The ‘hot
spots’ for the di ver sity can be iden ti fied among
dif fer ent land races to pri or i tize their con ser va tion.
For both ex-situ as well as in-situ con ser va tion the
knowl edge of the ex tent of di ver sity pres ent is a
pre req ui site (Bond, 1). Geno typ ing or germplasm
anal y sis is re quired for cor rect place ment of the
spe cies into the genepools that can be used in
breed ing programes. V. faba does not have a
sec ond ary gene pool as its wild rel a tives are not
known and the dis tantly re lated Vicia spe cies viz. V. 
narbonensis, V. hyaeniscyamus, V. galilaea, V.
johannis, and V. bithynic con sti tutes its ter tiary
gene pool (Zohary and Hopf, 7; Cubero, 2 and
Muehlbauer et al., 4). Ab sence of the sec ond ary
gene pool fur ther un der scores the im por tance of
phenotypic as well as genotypic di ver sity
as sess ment of the pri mary gene pool. Be cause of
this tech ni cal dif fi cul ties of achiev ing interspecific
crosses with V. faba, only nat u ral vari abil ity is
avail able to breed ers It is nec es sary to have
knowl edge of the di ver sity pres ent in the
germplasm to be used in its breed ing pro grammes
and its anal y sis by geno typ ing and phenotyping
will be of great ben e fit to breed ers. It en ables them
to de velop va ri et ies or cultivars suited to dif fer ent

agroclimatic zones or dif fer ent sea sons. Faba bean
is sus cep ti ble to many pests and patho gens and to
dif fer ent abiotic stresses. The re sis tant germplasm
iden ti fied among the germplasm is used for

de vel op ment of re sis tant va ri et ies.  

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS 

To tal 71 ac ces sions were col lected dur ing the
des ig nated ex plo ra tion. All the ac ces sions, which
were col lected from this ex plo ra tion, were planted
at main re search farm of ICAR Re search Com plex
for East ern Re gion for eval u a tion. No vem ber
planted crop gen er ally flow ers in Jan u ary- Feb ru ary 
and com plete its lifecycle in the month of March.
The field eval u a tion (Fig.1) was con ducted dur ing
Rabi sea sons of 2009-10 and 2010-11. All the
ac ces sions were given equal care. Unique
germplasm ex plored and col lected and fur ther
iden ti fied. The unique germplasm hav ing traits of

eco nomic im por tance is de scribed as un der :

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Salt re sis tant faba bean line ex plored  

 An exploration trip was undertaken to collect
available germplasm in the Vaishali District of
Bihar to strengthen faba bean germplasm
collections.  At Chakramdas this salt resistant line
(Fig. 2) of faba bean has been explored and
collected. Only few plants of faba bean were
present on white crusted field. Though this crop
was sown as mixed cropped with mustard which is
a tolerant to salinity but failed grossly even to
germinate under such soil conditions where these

plants were surviving enough.

Eval u a tion and iden ti fi ca tion of prom is ing traits

In or der to ef fi ciently use of faba bean
germplasm in breed ing pro gram, ge netic di ver sity
and main char ac ters were as sessed in a col lec tion of 
71 faba bean germplasm from Bihar. The re sult
showed that the germplasm re sources had high
ge netic di ver sity, with a qual ity (Singh et al., 5).
Tow unique germplasm has been iden ti fied as

men tioned be low.

Fig. 1 : Faba bean germplasm being evaluated
under field conditions.



Faba bean lines bear’s four pods per node: 

Total 71 accessions were screened and
evaluated for various agro-morphological and yield 
attributes, seed yield and quality.  One line has been 
identified having four pods per node (Fig. 3). This
character is very unique as this is not very
commonly seen feature. This trait may be utilized
for further faba bean improvement programme.

Faba bean line bear’s pods from col lar re gions

One line among the other promising lines was
found bearing pod right from collar region (Fig 4).

This trait is very important for improving
production potential, as this line recorded 95.5 to
121 g seed yield per plant. 
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Fig. 2 : Salt resistant faba bean line explored from
Vaishali District of Bihar. 

Fig. 3 : Faba bean accession bearing four
pods per node.

Fig. 4 : Faba bean line bear’s pods from
collar region.


